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'I lie people once In loused In tin
Llngst mm the Mugs belong to Hie
niiilt'. Urine.

Our own lint of southern "colonels'
will kooii be placed In the shade by
the "generals" tli.it have bobbed up
EOlllllWeSt of 131 1'llkO

It In not too early to remind patri-
otic citizens Unit ii I'ourtli of July am
bo celebrated In a sunu manner anil
etlll be "u glorious Fourth "

One can't. Iirli but notice thut Pres-
ident Tuft's policies sort of loan to-

ward the mull who thinks It Ih his
right to have enough to ent.

Tin Territorial Market Uanlen Sup-

erintendent hat) tint been appointed
"Possibly Murston Cumpbell will look
Into vegetable growing while tie Is
nway

We appear to lino iiuother guess
coming mi whether the Supreme
Com la it Progressive body Willi
.Hit tlee Harlan on the other side there
lu fome leuson for doubt

ll' would seem that Mexican enter-IrU- o

Ik linking since none 'of the
peace advocates of that country have
EU(;gi'Htod the kidnaping of both Diaz
Hid Madeio as a means of nettling all
tlit trouble

Hawaii's application for admission
iib a Statu goes to the Committee on
Territories where all such applica-

tions are leforred There of course.
It, will nit iiultss Hawaii kivps the
application alive ami forces It to con

' slderatlon Itlrens of Hawaii with
worthy ambitions should he the last
tu pioposu that the Statehood pig-

eonhole bo allowed to become dimly
. i -

Honolulu's rtspoiisc to Delegate
Kulilo's reipiest for beiitiimnl on
moving the cuvalr) post from I.cdle-liu- a

to Honolulu, should he
What best meets the demands of

the United States Army sutlslles Ho-

nolulu There Is no good reason vh
all the Hoops stationed on this Island
should not be In permanent barracks
In the Immediate vicinity of Honolulu

Rite Shifters arc batting away In
their dally struggle to piovo that the
site situation Is changing because they
want the site shifted The net result
of their effort Is to bring before the
public the funniest features of a bun-

co game, without In any manner serv-

ing public Interests by hastening the
day when the Federal building will
bo under consti action What Hono-

lulu needs Is Immediate action on the
condemnation of property for public
purposes thut haB been ordered by the
Government. If these people who
hnvo so much icgard for the future of
the town will devote their energies
to forwarding Instead of blocking the
natural pioccss of law, Honolulu will
very promptly have what It very much
needs, . Federal building With the
opposition to tho situ, that lias been
settled upon by Congress and for

'which money lias been appropriated,
making uso of every teclinlcullty to
retard progress, it la indeed quite
probable thut the next generation will
build the Honolulu Fedeiul building
nudget tho Ijenellts from the natural
growth of the town

.LEPROSY TREATMENT AND CURE.

Thousands of years of prejudice
in list bo overcome by the mull who ac-

complishes u euro for leprosy. All
through the ages the disease, has been
pinnounced Incurable, and while tho

i modern scientist doesn't believe this
tu l.i II Im iitilllliLt iiLniilm ilm In.--

; il I'" i no tii' luiiiiuv vnnii'ii nix) ihtoi- -

lane) that the uges have bred In lilin
and so fur as the general public Is

loncerned tho leputahlo physician
,.wlai iluililH a cure Is regarded as ll

Jblt of a fultlr in Niiiiwivhiil loin lied In

liU uppei Htoiy without ically know- -
ling what Is the imiller with lilm

J Dr. Wuywiu's mkciim In Ihu Irriil- -

,hi'li or lupiosy Is niidnilbtidly mi
lu Hilviiiliiu Intui million, ulid U

NVHIiKI.V MUI.I. Ill IN
ftl SU Moulin. , a ,ai
Pet Vest, .ujwhut lu U 8 Lull
Wt Year fcoywlier n Ctnadt, I.K.j
Pel Ytr iNxttpa'd, foieIKU 2.m
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another step toward roiuiucrlng prej
udice with jicleiitlllc common seuso
and fact

It Is also Interesting, ns showing
what a man rail accomplish by con-
stantly keeping at a work In which
ho Is Interested and lu the Until suc-
cess of which he believes thoroughly
Not b many years ngo the application
of Dr Wiiyson as bacteriologist for
the Hoard of Health was received with
a sneer This apparently did not
check his Independent study and In-

vestigation, with the result that he
has filially given to science a definite
point gained, while those who sneered
offer as their share, nothing

One of the practical bctiellts of the
work that Is going on under the dliec-tlo- n

of the Territorial and Federal
leprologists should be to Inspire con-
fidence In the minds of u people who,
through medical mistakes and harsh
treatment, have become suspicious
and afraid of the scientific men If,
ns has been Intimated by Dr Currle
In some of his addresses, these people
cull bo made to feel that their Illness
will bo given tho best scientific treat-
ment with a possibility of cure, rather
than level them to the criminal class,
there Is more hope for the patient and
the scientist, and better prospect of
checking the spread of tho dlseuse.

There is not the slightest doubt
that scientists will llnd n cure for lep-
rosy

Whether It will eventually bo the
Wnyson way, tho Currlo way, the
CIcgg way, or any other way pointed
out by the research of any other phy-

sician or bacteriologist, it Is certain
that tho efforts of all the men hero
and idseiihoro nre giving material as-
sistance In narrowing tho proposition
down tu the point where the final vic-
tory will be lecorded with no moro

Ifa than are olTered In
the cure of'any other disease

BRYAN'S HOLD.

How far llryan Is still n factor lu
tho game of national politics Is
brought to notice by u general review
of the situation at tho opening of the
extra session of Congress mndo by
Current Literature

That Journal says: .Chump Clurk Is
counted as a llryan man So Is Un-

derwood, the new chairman of the
Wujh nnd Menus Committee, who Is
picked by most of tho correspondents
us tho man most certain to compete
with Clark for the real leadership
Hvery Democrat on tho Utiles Com
mittee, moreover. Is reported to

to tho llryan wing.

John W Kern, tho new Senator
from Indiana, Is not only a llryan
man (having been selected by Mr.
llryan himself two year ago for his
running mate), but is regarded In In-

dianapolis, where bis home Is, us In
fact a spokesman for the NebruBku
statesman, and his special ambition
will be to make the llryan policy tri-
umphant In the noxt session With
Mr llryan thus entrenched In both
houses, "any aspirant for the Demo-
cratic Presidential nomination next
year," according to the New Vork
Press, "who has him for an enemy
will not huvo un eusy road to vic-

tory" In this connection, it muy be
observed, Mr Ilryan's . paper. The
Commoner, has already declared that
It "does not consider Governor Har-
mon us an available man for the Dem-
ocratic nomination," und It has tuk-o- n

special pains to extunil to Oover-Po- r
Woodrow Wilson profuso thanks

for "one of the most notable victories
for po'iulur government jet recoided
In the political history of tiny State,"

namely, the election of Murtlne, an-

other Ilryun until, to the United States
Semite

It has Just bun learned thai Imuu'
HtoMiisnn, ii rith liimbir dealu 'n the
noitlurii part of the United States,
sir v nl to ti rini) In the Fulled t'tates
N. nulo Infix i. be became a (Itlxeil of
Oil imiutry

III Hut mailer of I'lamlclly the nv
emu" man's niipiiiIuin me In the
same rluSN Willi III t'lilisuluiiiii

JfSZ
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g Two Homes

i
Large two-stor- y home in city. Good

neighborhood. Modern improvements.

Piuinui New bungalow, Large, mod-

ern, attractive home, with . large

grounds.

TRENT TRUST CO.. LTD.,
(Realty Auction Co.)

have FORWERKNT three
furnished houses in

iMakiki, Pensaeola
and Nuuanu Dis-

tricts, for from three
to six months.

These are choice residences and
"Vill be rented at a reasonable
rigure to anyone who will take
good care of the property.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

WIIDN YOtT WANT TO SHND A

Wireless
IHNO UP 1574 AND A HOY WILL

call rort thi: mhssaqh

PLAN WILL BE

(Cfintlnu from Paga 1)

nnd nil life legislative trimmings Hull
could bo but on it, was passed by both
houses, 1

Having served Its nuriosp, tho re
solution rhus been dropped, nnd It is
doubtful If It will receive any sup

for Sale

$4250

$5000

coVWWg'Vnd'1 'ENLARGING OJ.D

PHOTOGRAPHS A SPECIALTY

GURREY'S

I If you Vvlsh to send vour mainland
friends CHOICE PINE- -

'APPLES or bunch of BANANAS,
Just leave an order with

I8LAND PRUIT CO.
72 ? King Street

(With Wells, Forgo Impress Co)

jiort whatever In congress Delegate,
Kulilo snR he duos not favor It
as It umends tho organic act In)
n inniiner ho does not like, ami the
Onhu legislators are willing to drop
tho mutter and lot Congress do the
leappnrtionlng.
Sentiment Against Plan,

Since the legislature closed, a num-

ber of Dahu senators and represen-
tatives hnvo b'cen openl' ngalnst
bringing the resolution ur Its sub'
Ject matter before conss. Several
of them voted for It In the liousu and
senate only as a matter of caucus re
gularity to stand by tho Oahti dele
gation's political plans.

"Not only Is It doubtful If Congress
would allow this amendment to tho
organic act, but It Is un'Amerlran In
principal," said one of tho senate
leaders today. "No state In the unlcn
has its representation based on the
voters, but nlwns on tho citizen po
pulatlon ns a whole"
Let Congress Do It.

"I voted for tho lesolutton only to
stick Willi tho delegation," said a
member of the house from O.ihu,
"and slnco the legislating adjourned
It Is almost tacitly understood that no
further action will ho taken. Let rem
giess go ahead und roap'iortlou tho
legislature under tho citizenship
plan "

ROOM AND BOARD.

Nice furnished rooms and board, corner
King and Itlcliards Sts. 4910-l-

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

J It Davis, builder and contractor.
nstlmntes free Tel 2529; Hox 155.

I!i30-l-

a

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

Furnished

Tour bedrooms, Klnau St J65 00

Three bedrooms, Kalmukl ...... ,C0 01)

Two bedrooms, Kuhala 35 00

Two bedrooms, I'alolo 30 00'

Unfurnished

Three bedrooms, I'alolo 30 00

FOR 8ALE.

An attractive property In the
I'uiiuhou district $5000 00

lluiigalow und half acre of laud
In Malum Valky, desirable
location .. , r.000 00

Waterhouse Trust
FOItT AND MEJIG1IANT BTJIKETI HONOLULU, T, II.

PARALYZED

TWO YEARS

Remarkable Statement of
Chas. R. Fern, a Well Known

Resident of Honolulu.

A large powerful man accompanied
by ii friend wns talking earnestly to
llro. llenjniulii ut his counter in the
Honolulu Drug Co, llro. lleiijntnln
was smiling and In evident good hu-

mor. Turning to the reporter ho
said, This Is Mr. Chns. It. Fern of
Punchbowl and I.uzo street, who tins
been paralyzed on the left sldo for the
Inst two years. Ho has been using
my medicine, llro llcujainln

Internally and n lomt
loiul ur massage with llro. Itenjumln
Llulment morning and night for only
two months nnd you seo for yourself
how ho is walking around nnd cuine
In person to thank mo for what my
wonderful medicines huvo done In his

bc.
I have ninny such cases nnd wheth

er for stomach, llvor or kidney trou-

bles or any derangement of tho sys
tem, blood purifying, general break
down or most nny condition you have
doctored for and received no remits
there seems to be something In llro.
Ilcnjamln Compound-llerbal- o nnd my
other remedies to reach the case If
you use them rightly according to di
rections, Some people expect too
much of my remedies nnd seem to
want n euro In a week or so. Whllo
my medicines act very rapidly and
produce wonderful results In some
cases thMubllc must realize that it
has taken months and years far them
to get Into abad condition and It
takes some weeks or months In severe
cases to effect a euro with
my remedies. Most all tho cures
published by mo aro from citi-
zens who have faithfully used the
remedies from two to thrco months
or moro and consequently they nre
cured und stay cured. Kvcn when
the cure Is effected and tho patient
feels all right It Is well to continue
the use of tho treatment for some
time so ns to make the cure perma
nent.

I am at tho Honolulu Drug Co, 1024
Fort strcot, Odd Fellows' Hldg., nonr
King street, with my assistants every
duy from 9 to C p. m. to explain and
advise the uso of tho different rem
edies. From now until further no- -
tlco I will sell nny Ilvo of my fifty
cent preparations for 12 00, whether
all one kind or an assortment. They
nre the llro. Ilcnjamln Catarrh Horn-ed- y,

Cough Ilcmedy nnd Wonder Lin-
iment und Salve, I expect to huvo the
llro Heiijnmln Pills und Soap here
next week.

SUGAR CROP UP

TO ESTIMATES

All Plantations Equal or Ex-

ceed Early Figures, On
Amount Taken Off.

Hvery plantation lu the Islands is
either ctiuallng or exceeding Its early

estimate of the sugar irop, according
to the clop so fur taken off, and stock- -
liiddiis nnd directors nre rejoicing nt
tho very favorable physical conditions
that are obtaining without exception
Not n report has been made io fur that
would Indicate that any of the planta-
tions will full below the estimates a
few months ngo. and the lull nroduc
tlon might to bo well up to the best
the Islands have produced.

With this stato of aftulrs, the sugar
stocks uru llrm, even when sugar prices
shovr il tendency to drop Hut In the
absence of any decided indication of
which way the market Is going, stock
transactions aro rather slow
absence of nny decided indication of
with n slight tendency, left
tho "street" In tho expectant mood of
waiting for prices to give an Indira
t ltn of either receding or Increasing,
and sales today wtro light.

A good deal Ohm changed hands be
tween boards nt 4.50, and 1'acKlc Sugar
Mill, Hawaiian Commercial, Hvva and
Wulalun all were dealt In Drew cry
slack recorded another In Its series of
slight udviinces, going up from 21 to
2126, Mlxty-llv- o shares changing hands
at this figure Wululuu drooped off n
iiinrtir'of a point, u sale of flvo shures
being n corded on the board this morn
lug nt If! 75.

The Hawaiian exchango notes Ilvo
shines of Hvva sold ut 31 125 Hono-
lulu Consolidated Oil stock Is still ut
1 US. one hundred shares being sold at
that llgure this morning Fifteen
shares of Hhrru Nevada mining stuck
sold at 12

Tho Hawaiian exchange gives the fol-

lowing Oil lIIOtutl)lS!
Hid Asked

Cienui IVIroleiiin 35
Honolulu I'nusolldaliil. . 1 tilt 2.1)0

lliiiiiiiunm (0
Tiliiphu lliinili ' l'l
Veiiluru u 'J

l'nrMinu .35 ....
Jewil ,, tl'J

CLARK'S REPORT

UNLIKE KEEFE'S

Conditions of Labor In Hawaii
Reported Good, Without

Trace of Peonage.

Nothing resembling 'peonage exists
In Hawaii, according tu tliu repent
made un Hawaiian labor conditions by
Dr Victor S Clurk to the U H. Com
inlasloner uf Immigration The report
will shortly be Issued lu Washington,
und advance copies of part of It hivu
been received hue

Dr Clink's report is u contradiction
of much that was contained lu the
report of Commissioner uf Immigration
Kiele, which the latter made after a
short visit here He says this of local
labor conditions:

"The legal nnd social condition of
labor employed lu Hiwnll uppenis to
have Improved during the past live
jeers The economic condition of many
classes of workers Is better Wages
have arisen on an average neaily 10

per re nt. Tho cost of staple nrtleles of
consumption has Increased faster than
tills, or In the neighborhood of 14 per
cent. Hut certain Items of expenditure
do not affect plantation employes who
constitute the bulk of tbu labor hero
studied being provided by tho cinploj-e- r

In kind. These Includo fuel, medi-

cal ntteudancu nnd house rent. Hous-
ing conditions have Improved on the
plantations, without Increasing the cost
of living for tho laborer.

"The condition of urban laborcrs( as
shown by tho study of tho cost of liv-

ing and the wage schedules gathered
In Honolulu, Is not below normal. In
general, unemployment Is Hot serious;
nnd forced unemployment of manual
workers, whether Bklllcd or unskilled,
for nny considerable period Is very un
common
Nothing Resembling Peonage,

"All laborers nre freo to epilt their
Jobs nnd to move from plantation to
plantation at nny time. Laborers de-

siring to leave In the middle of n month
ran usually get their pay to date with
little dllllculty, mid In all Instances, so
far as observed, without discount.

while tho agent gathering ma-

terial for this report was working over
plantation books, laborers called for
their pay. In order to go to other parts
of the Islands or to their homo coun-

try. Such pavments, except for tho
Incident to checking up their

time nnd referring- - to overseers or
timekeepers for data regarding their
work und overtime. If nny, were never
deferred Unpaid debts of laborers, not
covired by wnges duo them, nre a nt

source of loss to plantation
stores. Neither tho laws of tho Terri-
tory nor extra legal custums permit tho
coercion of laborers for debt or to en-

force) n labor agreement, nnd nothing
resembling peonage exists In Hawaii
The personal liberty of tho laborer Isns
full1 guaranteed as anywhere In the
United States."
Strike nnd Aftermath.

The report discusses tho Japanese
strike at length, summing up by say-

ing
"A strlko conducted on exclusively

national llnoH enn hardly succeed In

Hawaii llmplojers nre too well or-

ganized, disciplined and financed Prob-

ably no ono nationality will ever again
constitute so largo n part of tho plan-tictlr- u

force as did the Japanese In

1U09

"Meanwhile, the Introduction of bo-

nuses, which aro practically conditional
eleferred payments forfeitable by strik
ing, and cultivation contracts, which
glvo each laborer u property Interest In

tho enne which be ran maintain only
by constant attention to Its cultiva-
tion, and prompt harvesting and mnnu- -

fiicturo at maturity, will probably di-

vide plantation hands Into two classes,
the moro Inlluentlal nnd ultimately the
moro numerous of wlilch will bo op
posed to labor ronlllcts.
After White Settlers.

"Meantime a bona lido effort is being
made by tho Territorial government
bucked by tho largo emplO)lng Inter
ests, to settle a larger proportion of
Caucasian workers and settlers In 11a- -

wull It Is doubtful If any large In

dustry upon the mainland bus In tho
past been willing to disregard tho eco-

nomic demand for cheap labor. 111

uf what are at least partly
civic motives In moro costly
labor, to tho same extent as have the
Hawaiian planters. They ure willing
without reserve to employ all the Cau
casian workers the gov eminent can
bring to the Islnnds, nt a wngo one
thliel larger than they pay for nearly
as clllclent labor"

wmmmmmmmmmmmm

Th6 Army of
Constipation
Is Grontnf Smaller Etmt Day,

CARTER'S UTTLE
LIVER PILLS i .assaasssssssssssssT I V
lopowibU uWy i
only give rebel liaisssssllCrfptK
thtjr pwntMe.1 .aaaH sTSirircun lUf' laajajajajajr saj'i
Ilea. Mi. BBBBBBBBBBBr B1IHPV
llOUUM J"ff JPILtJ.
ilitmfor
BllitQI- -
Mil, Mliiltlea, Sick HitJitW, SsOew Rat,
SMALL PILL, SMALL D0SL SMALL rUCE

Gunulno ihhUi SiKiintiiio
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OTTUMWA ;

WOMAN

CURED

By Lydia E. Plukham'a
Vegetable Compound

Ottumwa, Iowa. "For years I was
almost a constant sufferer from female!

trouble, lu an 11

dreadful forms:.Wrfri shooting pains all
over my body, sick
neauacuo, spiuai
weakness, dizziness'.

v f " depression. UIIU
everything that w as
horrid. I tried many
doctors in different
parts of tho United
States, but I.ydla K.

VP M 1'iukliams
Compound

vegeta-
ble has

uono moro i or mo man an tne doctors.
I feel It my duty to tell you these
facts. My heart is full of gratitude to
you for my cure." Jin. Haiikikt 13.

WAMrr.KIt, 024 S. Hansom Street,
Ottumwa, Iowa.

Consider Tlili Advice.
No woman should submit to h surtrl-c-

operation, which may mean death,
until she has given Lydia 13. 1'lukham'a
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous medicine, mado only
from roots and herbs, lias for thirty
vears proved to bo tho most valuable)
tunic and Invlgorator of the femalu
organism. Women residing In almost
every city and town In tlio United
States bear willing testimony to the)
wonderful vlrtuo of I.ydla-.t- . 1'Jnk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

airs. I'lnlclmm, nt Tynii. Mnii.,
Invites nil Nick women tu write
lior fur ml v leu. I Ici ntlvlco ft free,
confidential, and alvviiys lielnf ul.

MOLASSES TO BE

BASIS OF NEW

(Continued from Page 1)
perlnionts have been conducted for
some tlmo and which have Opened up
a new nnd profitable market on tho
mainland.

Molasses has been running to waste
on Hawaiian plantations ever since
sugar cine has been raised bore. Somo
uso has occassional! been mado of It.
Often It has been burned, ns It makes
good fuel, and It has boon spraved
on tho cane to Incrcaso the sucrose
jleld.
Plan Proves Success,

Tho Hawaiian Commercial Com-
pany last year began the systematic,
development "'of molasses as a by-

product by pumping It Into
nnd selling It (mi tho coast - whore It
Is ubpiI lu the manufacture' of a feed
product. And Hawaiian Commercial
realized a much larger sum finm this
tlinti many of iho sugar men antici-
pated, In fact, It is said to have libido
about J.'OJMio for tho plantation last
year, which was practically clear
gain.

Ceorgo II. Uobcrtson, of C, Urowor
& Co, explained this morning that
tho will ho cleaned to to-

rch o tho molasses bv being thorough-
ly steamed Tho apparatus usvel will
bo entirely cleaned so that the

will not ho at nit Injured.
I'rom tlmo to tlmo In tho past ef-

forts have been mndo by various
mainland pcoplo to buy molasses
here, but tho demand was nevor great
enough to cover the enst of handling.
If tho demand Is to ho stlmulnled
by now markets Tor feed products
Hie molasu's Industry will becomo nil
Important ouo fur such plantations as
can 4miiii1Io It.

sn
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Have Your Watch

Cleaned

Occasionally

A watch will run without oil or
rle lining longer tliuii any other
PIcto Of iiiiii bluer- - but It needs
both occasionally

If you will lousldiT thut tho
rim of the balance wheel travels
over llfleru miles u diiv, you will
not grudge your watch u spuek
of oil und a i leaning oucu a vear
It Will I IH lease tliu llfo und

of vimr watch Leave
our watch with us tod.ij

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading J.M.Isri jAr
t '


